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Paul Stichick 
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Ij . Cc: 
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From: Paul Stichick <stichickp@hotmail.com> 
To: "rknop@fec.gov" <rknop@fec.gov>, 
Cc: "ABell@fec.gov" <abell@fec.gov>, "chemsley@fec.gov" <chemsley@fec.gov>, 
"EHeiden@fec.gov" <eheiden@fec.gov> 
History: This message has been forwarded. 

1 Attachment 

January 2014 Fee Advisory Opinion Cvr Ltr.pdf 

Mr. Knop, et al 

Senior moments are common among us retired folks. 

My apologies for forgetting the attachment on the previous email 

Paul Stichick 

From: stichickp@hotmail.com 
To: rknop@fec.gov 
CC: abell@fec.gov; chemsley@fec.gov; ehelden@fec.gov 
Subject: RE: Questions re: Submission dated May 6 on behalf of Solano County Democratic Central 
Committee 

Date: Mon, 13 Jan 2014 12:45:54 -0800 

Mr. Knop, 

Attached is my Advisory Opinion request. 

Thank you, Ms Heiden, and Ms Chemsley for the assistance in attempting to resolve our committee 
dilemma regarding the unused funds. Your assistance is appreciated. 

As I have explained, I delayed re^submission to allow for the Federal shut-down, and the holiday 
season. 

Paul Stichick 
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9 JanuJiry2014 

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
Poliî .Divisibii 
Attn: Policy Dhision, „ .^^ « ,»* n u^^v^^«. 
bffice of Cenenil Counsel; Chferyl Hemsley, Esq. / Esther Hfeiden. E^K|. / Mr. Robert Knop 

99?EStreetjNW 
\yashiagton, DC 20463 

Subject Request for Advisory Opinion pennitting use of2004-2008 residual bommittee funds 

From: Paul iStichicki Treasurer, Solano County Democratic Central Con̂ ^ 

Attaehed̂ is my fmalized advî ry opinion request concerning the use of ̂ xi^iiigM^ 
iiiaiî uiittfelongiiigtoiheS^^^ " 
Califbmia. 

Delays in re-subwitting are as a result of the Federal shû ^̂ ^ 
health issues. 

Hopefully, this will complete my efforts to obtain permission for our committee to employ these 
funds. 

Thankyou for the assistancee. 

Titasurtsr, $ClDCC 



9 January 2014 

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION 
Policy Division 
Attn: Policy Division, 
Officie of Geherai Counsei; Cheî l Hemsl0̂ ^ 

999 E Street, NW 
Washington, DC 2iD4<3 

Subjecit: Request for Advisory Opinion permitting use 6f 2004-2008 residual committieie fiinds 

From: Paul Stichick, Treasurer̂  Solano County Democratic Central Committee 

this .is a. request for an FEC Advisory ppiriion to authorize the' use of coramittee .funds 
remalhihg isolated in a t»ank aocount since 2008. The funds, in the ampuht of $10,8^^ 
remain in a Solano Counity Democratic Central committee bank aocount esibblisjied iĥ^̂^̂^ 
but subsequently unreported to the FEC during years 2004 - 2005 at which time the ;FEC 
terminated the SCDCC. The termination vyas. not discovered by the: chaimnan pr the other 
SCt)CC pfFicers until October 2008; Upon discovery ih 2008, the iĉ mmrtt̂ ie; cĥ liT̂  
imriiediiately Isolated the aociOiuht from further u$e. at that timê ! The funds have ifemaihed̂ ^̂  
untptidhed in the account, frozen from use by the corrimittee, and nearly forgotten until: 201;̂ . 

Reasons for the reporting deficiency during the period 2004-2008 remain unclear, the account 
had been unused from 2008 till until June 2012. In 2012 when the presence ofthe account was 
discovered, the nevyly elected treasurer in 2012. made an exception for fund expenditure to pay 
bank management ibes and bank administrative interaction charges in order to. verify the 
existe;nce of the abcount, and to obtairi the available bank records; necessary to detemiine all 
acipiQunt activity as a part of after-the-fact inquiry regarding funds activity. 

this narrative is submitted pursuantto direction from Mr. Jeff Jordan, FEC Cornpliance Division, 
following submission to his office as an official "Sua Sponte" submissipn.ihfbmiing 6f the non-
reported account The initial "Sua Sponte" subnrission resulted in-telephonic ihstruî iQns from 
the FEC compliance divisiori counsel indicating that a Sua Spdnte submission is notTequirê  
The Compliance. Division general counsel directed that contact be m'ade. with FEC (̂ bjicy 
Division counsel to rec|uest an FEC policy division opinion regarding use. of funds remaining in 
the account. 

The following information :regarding;the questioned account are descsrî d. ihciiuding the . 
circumstances and the situation.. In Jgne 2012, upon election as treasuirerofthe SCdiCC it was 
learned frorn a longrprevious committee chair that a Pederal and a non-Federal ksankiacopunt 
had been established by a previous volunteer treasurei" in Auiiust 2004 for u$e by the:'Sdbc -
FEC IQ C 004.0(5108. However, for reasons known only to the 2004 (x>mmittee treasiirer "MO" 
FEC reports were subrri'itted in-accdrdance-with FEC guidelines during the periexl 2̂  
The FEC notified that treasurer in Septiember 2005 of cbmmittee fenriinatibn as a result of the 
absence, of required FEC reporting from 2004 - 2005. 



The Solano Courity Democratic Central Committee apparently continued to functipn with fund-
raising and supportive active political campaign activity without committee niemt)ers or officers 
having knowledge of the absence of FEC repprting or of the 2005 termination. 

The treasurer continued to provide verbal treasurer reports at comnriittee member meetings 
throughout the period 2004 October 2008- His monthly reports at that time indicated that the 
conimittee was fully in compliance wjth directives. Committee bfficetis and members were 
remained unaware of F^C tenriinatign thn3ughQut. 

A 2&12 inquiry disclosed that the Conirriittee Chairman frpm 2004 - 2008 was apparently a co
signatory to the SCDCC accpunt at that time, i3ut was unaware-bf the FEC npn-repPrting status 
of the accpunt nor bf FEC tenrilnaitiô  

Apparentiy, during the 2008 electipn year, a Federal campaign donatiPn was rriade to: the 
committee Chair. An attempt to deposit the donation was rejected citing absience of a valid FEC 
account number. Further investigation by the Chairman revealed that tha FEC hî d terminated 
the comniittee in October 2008. 

Under questiPning, the vplunteer treasurer admitted, at that tirne, that required PEG reports had 
. not been submitted and that.the. FEC had terminated the .SC.0CC due to absence of required 
reporting. The chairman immediately took actipn to î Pliate the account from̂  Committee 
use. the chairman nptified the cpnhrnittee membership in apprbxirnateiy Atî Û ^̂  
discrepanQf. He announced.that hehad ispiated the account frorn :further use. No other action 
appears, tp have been taken by the chairman subsequent to tha[t 200̂  aetion. 

Following discovery of the acObuht repprting discrepancy, a new cornmittee was regjistered with 
the FEC changingihe nanie of the committee from Solaho County Pemocratic Central 
Comnriittee PEG ID Q 0Q4 06 108, to The Solano County United Pempcriatic .Central QPmmittee 
C 004 55 865. A certified financial management agency was retained for funds managerrient, 
repprtingi, and control; Apparently, no other action wa$ taken. The acGPunt rernained unlised-
and was placed in dorniant status by the bank. 

The account wâ  not̂ used :between Ot̂ ober 2P()8 until 2̂  
by the nawly elkctiBd :treas;tirer and a change of sigjnatory waŝ ; iriitiî te.d. the; rion-iFederal 
account balance was lessihan $ 3.00 and was closed in August 2012. 

It was leamed duiihg a 2012 inquiry that despite n|ne separata registered-mail notifications of 
nonTreporting no action had been taken by the SCDCC treasurer in office at that time to comply 

. with FEC reporting requirern^ Upon discovery by the hevyjy elected treasurer an inquiry was 
initiated. The.̂ 064̂ i2dOj5 era Central Comrriittee treasurer adriiltted to not haying submitted FEC 
reports. He cited ioivenivhelming personal issues during the peribd 2004-20061 that caused 
distraction from treasurer duties. 

Informatioh ascertained through various conversations with fomner central comrnittee members 
and SCDCC ofTicers reveal Oniy vague recollection Of events during the peribd 206&-2008. 
Verbal reports could not accurately be verified by personal observation during the inquiry into 
circumstances occurring during the period in question. 



The exact circumstances of the banking situation, and / or any actions taken in an attempt tP 
rectify the repprting absence remain unclear. However, it was determined that no funds were 
used from the "frozen" accpunt between the time of disepvery of the non-reporting jn October 
2008, until the presence of the account was discovered by the newly elected treasurer in June 
2012. The account remains unused, and was in a domnant status until 2012 when the current 
committee treasurer initiated a change of account signatory. 

Several attempts tp Ipcate any actual central ccmmittee reccrds pertaining to the account were 
unsuccesisiful. Bank recprds were pbtajned but did not identify contributors br expenses 
payrheiits. Furthennore, a full range of hank records were not available, due to elapsed time, 
and the dormant status of the account. 

Committee pplitical activities during the 2Q04-2008 uhrepbrted.peiriod are aisSurined to have 
iseen typical such as; phpne biaiiking, precinct walking, printing campaign hiaterials. and staffing 
of campaign offices preated tp support'State and Federal ppliticai campaigns, as well as 
cpmmittee fund raising events;.. 

A complete set of bank records could npt .be retrieved due to elapsedtim^ since the opening of 
the account. Committee documentation pertaining to bank records could not be located. The 
absence of records was apparentiy due to several committee office rê locations since 2004. 

i am requesting an FEQ adyisory:opinion to permit use of the $10;8D8.81 remainln̂ i in the 
account. The funds in the accpunt were mlare .likely than not to haye been pbtained thro.ugh 
legitimate fund raising activities such as dinners, auctions, sales, and small- community: 
donations: Cpmmittee histprical pperatipns strongly suggest that:airdpnatipn^ cpntributions 
were iririaĵ is. in accordance, with FEC financial standards, dpmmittê  expandjtiire& N̂^̂^̂  
hay^ ajsp been cprinijp̂ ĥ  guidance. The :s;ingle discrepancy invPNed appears to be 
the absence of importing by a vblu n̂^̂  

General committee pplicy regarding acceptance of contributions and expehditure are Well 
disciplined in a manner consistent with FEC guidancê  There iis ho cpmpeilling reason to suggest 
that iany exceptions may haVie made during the 2004- 2008 time, frame. . CQmmltjtee financial 
procedures at the time strongly suggest that onjy authorized contributions and expenditures 
werp authprized. However, a-fuili'and accurate summa.ry of records'showing-committeê  thanking 
activity that might idefntif̂ ^̂ ^̂  

' Yopr positive adldn̂  m use of these fund^ wbuld be jgiFeatly ajapreciated. 

Paul Stichick, Treasurer, SCDCC 


